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May 12, 2021

Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff, students and alumni rock

Georgia Southern recognizes exemplary donors at annual Gratitude Gala

Collegiate 100 chapter of Georgia Southern Armstrong Campus in Savannah named 2021 chapter of the year

Celebrating the Class of 2021

From Bogotá to Statesboro, a graduate designs his future at Georgia Southern

Graduate earns degree online while working on cruise ship
First-generation college graduate, U.S. citizen ready to leave a legacy

Police officer to middle grades teacher: A graduate helps children from the ground up

Check out photos from Spring 2021 Commencement ceremonies

Saturday, May 8
Monday, May 10
Tuesday, May 11
Wednesday, May 12

Nominate a University-affiliated member currently serving in the Armed Forces in honor of Armed Forces Day on May 15

Military spouses on all campuses invited to receive a special gift bag beginning May 12

Submit a Memorial Day tag of remembrance for fallen service members

This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
Eagle Dining Services summer 2021 hours of operation

Midweek Memo summer schedule

Strozier Lecture: 'Bridging the Partisan Gulf' with David Owens, Ph.D., follow-up discussion on May 14

Next Eagle Eye Challenge competition on June 1

Register for reflection-based classroom activities webinar hosted by Center for Teaching Excellence on June 9

More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern

You may have heard News and other information going around
In case you missed it

- Volleyball announces 2021 schedule
- May update from President Marrero
- SARC researching salt marsh habitat loss with new aquaponics garden
- Model Arab League takes home awards at National University Model Arab League conference
- Georgia State eliminates Eagles softball from Sun Belt Tournament, 4-1

Extra! Extra!

- Memories of 5 years at Georgia Southern, from fun and games to unforgettable people – Savannah Morning News
- Seniors plunge into ‘Beautiful Eagle Creek’ – WTOC
- Georgia Southern president reflects on the 2020-21 academic year – WJCL
- Georgia Southern to hold six graduation ceremonies – Statesboro Herald
- Students smash stuff to relieve stress from finals – WTOC
- Georgia Southern anticipates 100% capacity at Paulson Stadium for football season – WJCL
- Sense of wonder in the field: Finding a sense of place through nature’s connections – Medium
- Georgia Southern Eagle Club Tour rolls into Savannah – WJCL

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.